13. Weep oh mine eyes
Madrigals to four voices

London 1599

Cantus

Weep oh mine eyes, weep oh mine eyes and cease, weep oh mine eyes and cease, weep oh mine eyes and cease.

Altus

Weep oh mine eyes, weep oh mine eyes and cease, weep oh mine eyes and cease.

Tenor

Weep oh mine eyes and cease not, weep oh mine eyes and cease not, weep oh mine eyes and cease not, weep oh mine eyes and cease not.

Bassus

Weep oh mine eyes and cease not, weep oh mine eyes and cease not, weep oh mine eyes and cease not, weep oh mine eyes and cease not.

Weep oh mine eyes, weep oh mine eyes, weep oh mine eyes, weep oh mine eyes.

(A - las) these your spring tides cease not, (A - las) these your spring tides, a - las ceases not.

(A - las) these your spring tides, a - las ceases not, (A - las) these your spring tides, a - las ceases not.

(A - las) these your spring tides, a - las ceases not, (A - las) these your spring tides, a - las ceases not.

(A - las) these your spring tides, a - las ceases not, (A - las) these your spring tides, a - las ceases not.
Weep oh mine eyes Bennet
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